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PROTECTION FOR INVENTIONS. ta go te a nimber ai manufacturers in hie district and were ta
say to tbem, 14There le a large and unfaiiug supply of water

(Paper rend before the Society of Arts.) on the other side afifthnt bill. I have '*'the levels talion. I
bave consulted geologisto, and I arn convinced It ls practicable

Bi F. J. I3RAMWELL, C.E, F.R.S. to'make a tunnel thîrougb that bill. If it wern madle you would
brlug hue a water power whlch would savo eaeh af yon a

(Concludedlfrom page 107.) thcusand a year la the cost of coals yen now use for your
steam erigines. 1 sbould bc wilug enough to, make the tunnel

I il ask yen to ]et me give two infibtnces. Onu ocourred had I the money ta sipart. I have flot, but the water and the
about five.and twenty ycars ago, nt a Governtment victualling bill ore mine, and 1 will contribute the water and give a riglit
yard, vwhen anr improvement in grluding wlicat wvas beig of way througb the bill as my share towardB the realisation af
tried bv the Covernment, at the cost, as I necd hardly sa> af the plan If yon wili subscribe among yourselves the necessary
the liatente. The improvement, if succeseful, as i. wa fends, and wben tho wark te completed I shati expect to parT-
would have lesFened tire bard work of the enen, but fiyond ticipate iu the profits." Supposo tire rajority of the menu-
thet flotiçoild 'iot have intcrfered withtbhem or tbeir foreman facturers turricdl a deaf ear to thîs proposition, dîd net belleve
In ny way, and yet in this Case thCre iras a great amaunt, in it, loaked upon it as hiopeles tiret a tunnel couhd be madle
nat of more passive but active resistance atlered. An inquîry thraugh suchi a rock, dreadcd the greet cost oi water wbccls,
Mius demnauded and iras behd iit resulted lu sute of thie and ivere afraid of finding the value of their steane englines
otienders being disebarged, whiie othets iverc reprirnanded. teduced Ca ont of tie purely nominal character belongiug ta
In thîs instance mou in Govcrament emp'oyment, where discarded machines. Suppose, I Seay, the buhk of the menu.
they might have counted an beiug retained during tireir facttirers addressed purstied this course, and refused ta aid in
working life, and pensioned iu tioir ahi age, risked and fi,,.. tire work af bringing tbe water Co the district, would it be
féitled these adrautages, and for na, other cause then thait tiroir for thon to maise thu outcry of Interftrcuce with, ircedon
self love iras injured af trace," or ivould sucb an outcry bu just, whcn Chose of

Anoiber instance, nuucb maco recentl>', relates ta the intro- their body wbo lu conjunction with tlic landowner hed suc-
duct ion ai Siemens' furnace intu a large îsorks. This iras mnut ceeded i overcoming every obstacle, and iu bringiug the
with covert opposition b>' the iorcmnn of the dupartment, wbo watler pnwer to their ii(e of tnc bill, ivere ta refuse ta let
uscd ta report adveruly of the furnace generaîl>', while ad- those participate in the befite; who badl net belped lu the
mittiug that et t mes it îvouhd work weil. The principal works. Thue men xnight trul' Seay, IIYour Crae ils just as
haviug privattly muacle bis owns observations, aud sEastled free ta y')u aa evur it iras. WVe bave talten notiiin-.t from ylu,
bimscIf thet Chie furuaco would work. perfectly if it bcd fair but we bave by aur awn akill aud et aur awn rlsk cbauged the

Iplay, calledl bis forturan, aud said to hlm. - You sgay the conditions of aur manufacture for tire better. W'- can obtin
Siemeu's furnace works weli somectimes. Noir, tbe furnece power chdaper than af yore, but our refusel to let you sherd in
is uuot varied in cou-tructiou, thicrefore wben it dces uot work ut us simply a refusai ta give up Chrat; whict, us aur property."
iveil it must b. becauise it is not properly managcd. 'lhe If sucb a refusai ils to ho called: -Interférence witb the
management is undtr yaur charge, a-ad if iu the course ai the freedone ai trade," thon every ucan wbo carnies on a menu-
next thirce months you cannot mnage il; su flhat it shahl facture where bu gets iveter power for nattiiung, if hie refuses

Iwork wt Il et ail timeq, I muet get another forcinau who ivill ta ,hare Chat powcr with bis competitors lu tire neigbbour-
se Cliat it doce work well 'I Tlie furnace ivarked well irone heood, interfères with tire freedoneai frade, sud ever>' merchiaut
flint dey. whbalias a whiarf whîich gives biim botter accees ta a navigable

I truist I bave giveil you reasons enougi and ta, spare ihi a river or ta a canal inîterfères wttth the freedora af triade, exuteza
prasperous manufacturer iustcad of eceking abolit for changes lie iihfares bis wharf witb bis rivais. Sucbi prapositians ane
lu hismenufacturt-, loaks upon ail innovation with disl tke,îand secs et once are absurd, and could onl>' ha Colerated iu a saciety
wishes threr, se fer as bis traduise conccrued, 41fiuality"' may>' ad uvanced Cammunistis. But I coufssIt fe [alCe seu bo-v tire
bae. beeu reachîed. Pardonr n>' usiug a course, but exîîressîve proposition Chat the use of au invention should bie apen to
phrase, wliich le Chat you waut somebody ta Ilthrust umpruve. al], is not as rank cammunisra as the condition ai things 1
ment clown Che tbroata af manufacturers." A patenteL is lu bave assumeti.
the position ta do this. lie lues bis patent. Ver>'likel>'ho le The second of the allegcd evils is-TaC British mauufac-
flot a manufacturer; bis capuital is uaL emb2rkcd in machiner>' turcrs; are put et a disedrautage as compared witb thiase of
adeapteti to an aId style ai thinge, ho bas every inducement ta countries ishere Chero le not a pateut-law.
devatt- bis flme ta persuiding soute one flint bis invention ils lVbat is tbe practicai aoswer ta Chus? Great Britain, the
vahuable, flhat it iih tomn ont s0 on trial ; ho allers ta, super- United States, and France, ail bave efficient peteut-haws, anci
intenti îuh the experirnental wark, and Chus ta relievo the muet iL not ho admitted Chant lu no other countries are menu-
manufacturer fren thie lois of ime and front the distraction of factures so vigorour, or iuuprovem.-rits ro rife ? Few countrces
attention froin bis Crado irbich must ensue if ho bimef or hie claiming tel hoe civilîsed are isithout a paterut-hair. Switzerland
staff bave ta wvork upan invenion ta tbe practicable stage, and bas noure. Iioiaod bas rerentl>' gtven up ber patent-lais.
Chien, providcd irith bis patent, he cen make an agreement Are Chose counitries ai progress or countries if invention-
ivith thie perran wba ftrt tries buis invention, ta the cifect, Chat I Vit do they do to advance manufactureà;? 1 once henitd
if successfîuh Chat persan shal hoe rewerded b>' a share in Che 1Lord Hougbton se>', et a discussion ou putent-lais, irbon the
patent, ar b>' b'Ling .ihIowed ta use Chie invention fret ai rayait>' 'absence af a patcut.iaw in Switzurlend was cited, Chat hoe
or et a redue, dl rayait>'. B>' Chose menus a patieutue dots ire- nuver beard ai Switzerlaud beiug famons for an>' manufrcture
qulit y rucecd in getting lbis inîvention put ta work b>' the heyoud elpenstack-3 and long liottl biUI. bo fer from the cx-
manufacturer, but ail these mens are nceded Ca obtain this isieuc- of s patent-lais putting Che country' wsîhi paseesses
endt; andi, even, wilxh tiroir assistance, it ie commoul>' a work iL ta a disadrantage, iL is the menus ai cauiag ingeniaus
ai yeurs before au invention je taken up. Whocu taken up, aud foreigners Ia bring ta that couetry their varions inventions
shien pravedl a tbarovgh commercial succes, Chien, indcc, irbich, did tho>' ceaso ta becom o pprty irben Chie>' reach iuts
under thie pressure ai thie competitian af tho imitroved process, ebores, Chie>' would withhiold and would kecp lu tireir awn
aiber mantifacturers me>' iish ta work tho invention, aud, land. Not ont> 'ces s good patent- air brin., lu forcigi mven-
finding tiem8cives unabie ta do sol except ou thie paymcnt, ai tiens, but IL attreots gaod meni Ca ca.r'c aud resiude axuangat us,
a toyalty, may raise the cm>', "Patents interfcre isith the ansd ta establish xorks lu aur country. A distinguistied man,
ircedoîn of Crade."1 But is this sa? Wh'at freedone bas bleuir ihose ;.ivcntious I bave rufcrrcd Ca Chie .venîng, eald ou Chie
int-'niered with I Tbe industry as iL ataod beiore Chie invention occasion aisa discussion an patcnt.hai lu ;ection F oftChie
is as open ta thene ail as it eaver iras, but Chie power ta exercise British Association, Chat ho loft bis own cauutr;- IL settie buvre.,
Chie invention iteh canuot bo bad irithout paymentuf a tall. maini>' because the patent-lawaof tnst country lvai sa defective

tHais are manufacturcra damnified b>' this ? Suppose the in. hie conld geL no adequate protection for bis inventions. Th7at
iventer choose to carry ou his procees as a secret manufacture, gentleman, Dr. Sicemens, is s naturahiscd Engmlishmen ; ho hies
it cannot 1 presumne be cantendcd Chaet çuch a course, boisover vasti>' impravcd man>' oi aur manufactures, and ho is et Cuis

Iundesirabhe, eluould boe macle !ilegal, sud if nat, thase menu- Cime an employer ai came Chousande oi warkmeu, aud le se
Ifacturer& whoballn net Chue secret wouid bo unable ta pursue Chie in manufactures irbich have to a groat extent risen aut ai bis
Imanufacture. WVouid anybody seriousl>' calt Chie Il Intorfer- Iinventions.
t lce Niîl freedora ai trade '> Assume Chat a laudier sr The consideratian of sncb facts as Chose makes iL cîcar ta


